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OONNELLAN TO
MANAGE THE

EMPRESS
Bert C. Donnellan, one of the

nioi t widely known theater mana-
gers on the Pacific coast, took
charge of the Empress theater
here today.

Mr. Donnellan arrived in Ta-
corna Thursday, since which time
he has been consulting with Dana
Hayes, resigned manager of the
theater, becoming acquainted
wilh the Tacoma Sullivan & Con-
Bidine house.

During his many years of ex-
perience in managing Western
theaters, he has been affiliated
with some of the best known
houses in San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

TAFT AFTER JOB
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Presi-

dent Taft started for New Haven,
Conn., at 9:30 a. m. today to at-
tend a meeting of the Yale cor-
poration and to resign member-
ship, so that he may accept a
professorship of law.

Women Won't
Tolerate

CATARRH
They Know Booth's Hyomei Will

Cure and They l/se It In-
telligently.

How many women of refine-
ment do you see parading dis-
gusting symptoms of catarrh be-
fore the world?

Not one in a thousand.
Women have patience; a great

deal more of it than men. Most
of them know that HYOMEI will
banish catarrh if used properly
and they use it regularly because
they realize what a genuine
blessing it is to be rid of such a
vile disease.

People don't contract catarrh
in a day; they can't expect to get
rid of it in a day.

Ifyou really want to free your-
self from the power of persistent
catarrh microbes get a HYOMEI
outfit today, breathe regularly
and kill the germs.

« There Is no stomach dosing;
the directions are simple and
eaßily followed, a complete HYO-
MEI outfit including pocket In-
haler $1.00, extra bottles of HY-
OMEI if afterward needed 50
cents at druggists everywhere.
Guaranteed for catarrh, coughs,
colds. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by llnc-t.h's Hyomci Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Booklet on catarrh
free. Crown Drug Co. guarantees
It.

Tuesday-Wednesday, Jan. 21-22
The new gripping dramatic

success
"THE CONFESSION"

By James Halleck Reid
Prices—2sc to $1.50.
Seat sale today,

"princess THEATER
MAIN7700

THIS WEEK

"Beverly of Graustark"
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday, 10c and 23c.
Evening Prices, 20c, 3Oc and SOc.

TODAY AND ALLWEEK
Dr. Frederick A. Cook
g—OTHER. FEATURESS

NORTH POLE AND SOUTH POLE MEET

Admiral Robert K. Peary (on left), discoverer of the north
pole, and Iloald Amundsen, discoverer of the south i>ole, meeting
in Washington, where Peary presented to Amundsen the gold
medal of the National Geographical society.

For North Ih North, and South is South,
And never the poles shall meet
Till Peary and Amundsen stand
Where the hero spotlights bert.

* \u2666 *For there is neither North nor South,
Rivals of nation, nor birth.

When two strong men stand side by side.
Though they come from the poles of the earth.

tiff£he'*JLric&l4&
1 AT THE TACOMA [

From all reports no more at-
tractive comic opera has been sent
on tour than Werba and Lues-
cher's latest and greatest success,
"Tile Rose Maid" which the man-
agement of the Tacoma theater
announces for an early appear-
ance here.

James Hallock Reid's play,
"The Confession," which has
caused so much comment all over
the country, will make it's first
appearance in this city at the Ta-
coma next Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

"The Confession" is an Intense-
ly human, powerful drama, with
an uplift and a purpose. It's au-
thor is making no extravagant
claim for his production, prefer-
ring to let the press and public
be the judges of his efforts to pre-
sent something really worthy of
patronage.
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* theatrical <$>
$> <s>
\u2666 Tacoma— Tuesday and*
<$> Wednesday, "The Confes- \u2666
<?> sion," drama. Sunday, Jan- <?>

\u2666 nary 26, "A Modern Eve." <$>
\u2666 Coming, "The Rose Maid." <•>
<$> <j>
\u2666 Princess— Tonight and all <$>

\u2666 week, with Wednesday and \u2666
<$> Tuesday matinees, "Beverly <$>
<$> of Graustark," by the Prin- \u25a0$>
<P cess Players, Stock. \u25a0$>
<S> «$>
•3> Empress —James J. Cor- <$>
\u2666 bett and other vaudeville \u2666
<$> acts, all this week. <$>

\u2666 Pantages—Dr. ' Frederick <$>
\u2666 A. Cook, Arctic explorer, <$>
\u2666 and other vaudeville acts, all «>
\u25a0$> this week. <$>

\u2666 <$
\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0<?\u25a0 <$><$><$ <£<$><?><§> $> <$><$> <3> <$> <4> <*
vaudeville visitors.

Very little need be said of the
plot of this play which la familiar
with nearly every reader and
playgoer, other than to recall that
it is the story of a beautiful
young American girl who goes
abroad to fall in love with Prince
Dantan, an exiled ruler of Daws-
bergen, and uses her influence to
find him a post in Graustark.

Not the least amusing figure in
the play is that of Aunt Fanny,
Beverly's maid, the part being
taken admirably by Miss Ida
Storms, who has returned to the
company.

AT THE PRINCESS
With Miss Florence Bell and

Leo Lindhard again appearing in
the major roles, "Beverly of
Graustark" at the Princess was
the theatrical hit yesterday and
promises to be a big drawing card
all week in spite of distinguished

Worlds Standard of Vaudeville

EMPRESS
Engagement HBBHPffiBHMIB
Extraordinary wtKm^^^Bßm
Beginning this aft- Bfl \^m ti^M
ernoon and all week fj^Kß^*' W^^^KmSullivan & Consi- M^Bfr *M
dine present For- C^Rta '^^^B^^^mmer World's Cham- I fSkpion and Monolog- Mp|| I
ist IW ItpS^^irß

CORBETT
6—OTHER BIG S. & C. ACTS—6

Miss Jean Mallory and Miss
Laura Helmlich each please in the
role of a princess, and William
Brewer makes a most hateful vil-
lian in the part of Gen. Mar-
lanx. The company is well stocked
with players for minor parts.

The costuming and stagecraft
are particularly noticable this
week for their excellent quality.

ENGINEER IS
BADLY HURT

While repairing the machinery
on top of the elevator in the en-
gine room of the California
building, 1110 Pacific avenue,
early today, B. H. Young, sta-
tionary engineer, was caught be-
tween the cage and its runway
and his shoulder crushed.

He was thrown on his back on
the roof of the elevator and his
shoulder ground between the car
and the wall. \u25a0

Young was removed in the po-
lice patrol to the Tacoma General
hospital. He will recover.

i ,-!\u25a0* 1 .By the use of metllc-
lnal herbs and roots

•^^^^S^ known for their re-
\u25a0w--' markable cures In
H»fc':M China, we are able
|ffi^ to absolutely cure
"fU \u25a0 such ailments .as

\HE2IbP Catarrh, Deafness.
&^B A. Asthma, Skin Dis-

\u25a0P^^_ eases, Rheumatism.
j/wPvji^to Appendicitis, Heart

\u25a0«\u25a0 I Trouble, Kidney
"^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sssssbsl Complaint, etc.

The remedies we use are obso-
lutely non-poisonous and positively
do not contain mercury. ..-
If unable to call personally, send

So stamp for diagnosis blank. -
N. VOW CHINKS!.; MBDICINE) CO.
1140-4 Pacific sit. % Phone
IMSVi Conutcrc* at. ; " Main 62SS

TJbLJS TAiiuMA~

INTRODUCES BILL TO
ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY
IN STATE OF WASHINGTON

OLYMPIA, Jan. 20.—Bepre-
senative Frank Goss today intro-
duced before the house a bill
seeking to abolish capital punish-
ment in this state. The bill pro-
vides for life imprisonment In-
stead of death as a punishment
for first degree murder and trea-

son and contains a clause limit-
ing the power of the governor to
pardon persons convicted of these
crimea.

Gobs has sent an Invitation to
Governor West of Oregon to ad-
dress the legislators here in sup-
port of the measure.

DARROW FACES SECOND
CHARGE IN COURT TODAY

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20.—iFor

the second time since the Mc-
Namara brothers pleaded guilty
and were sentenced to terms in
San Quentin penitentiary, Clar-
ence S. Darrow, their chief coun-
sel, today went on trial on a
charge of bribery growing out of
their defense.

in the McNamara ease. It was
one of two contained in indict-
ments found by the county grand
Jury following the McNamara
trial. Of the other, the bribery
of Talesman George N. Lock-
wood, Darrow was acquitted by a
jury.

The case was called today In the
superior court berore Jud>;;e Wll-
liam M. Conley of Madera, who
was delegated to his task by Gov.
Johnson.

The specific charge against tne
veteran labor attorney was tne
bribing of Robert Bain, a uror

HOW WOULD
YOU LIKE

THIS?
BRKAKPAST MENU.

Mush and Syrup
Coffee (without cream or sugar)

Bread (one hunk)
This is the morning repast at

the White House, daily devoured
by one, William A. Taft, at 10
o'clock a. m., or—no It isn't
either —on closer inspection It
proves to be that served to pris-
oners at the Pierce county jail.

"It's fine," says the jailer,

' 'bout twice as much as they
used to set."

And these same prisoners act-
ually get one more meal per day
besides breakfast. Here it is, as
it is handed through the bars of
their cells each evening:

Dinner
Boiled Meat Potatoes

Tea
Carrots Turnips

Rice
And, strange to relate, these

overfed, gouty fellows attack
their evening banquet with a
voracity that is astonishing to say,
the least, in view of the fact that
they have already enjoyed so
hearty a breakfast but 10 or 12:
hours before.

On Fridays, in order that the
prisoners may have a wide va-
riety of victuals, fish is served
for dinner In place of boiled
meat.

"Trusties," or, as they are
termed by the fellows back of
the bars, "stool-pigeons," who
are given petty jobs about the
Jail, dine apart from the other
gourmands, and are crammed
with three meals a day whether
they want them or not.

With the advent of the new
cook, C. A. Stanley, the above
feeding schedule began Friday
morning.

Real Estate Transfers
526 Gco Lawler Co to Arthur B

Bchuek L 16-17 B 1 Luwlers 5
icllnd 700

527 Cliaß- E Stevens & »f to
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Jtowland & wf L 17-18 D 12
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SICK HEADACHE? IT'S YOUR
BILIOUS LIVER! CASCARETS

You're bilious! You have a
throbbing sensation in your head,
a bad taste In your mouth, your
eyes hurt, your skin is yellow with
dark rings under your eyes, your
lips are parched. No wonder you
feel ugly, mean and ill-tempered.
Your system is full of bile and
constipated waste not properly
pnnsed off, and what you need is
a < leaning up inside. Don't con-
tinue being a bilious, constipated
uulsance to yourself and those

wlio love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that irritate and
injure. Remember, that your sour
disordered stomach, lazy liver,
and clogged bowels can be quickly
cleaned and regulated by morning
with gentle, thorough Cascarets;
a 10-cent box will keep your head
clear and make you feel cheerful
and bully for months. Get Cas-
carets now—wake up refreshed —
feel like doing a good day's work
—make yourself pleasant and use-
ful. Clean up! Cheer upl

CANDY CATHARTIC^
ITDDlM^jfillO%Vk

10 CENT BOXES -ANY DRUG STORE \u25a0ilM*""
MMM,.^,^aJ^^^^^

"On Board the Good
Ship Earth"

Read Tomorrow's Article

-rf¥P!W!a^ Herbert Quirk begins tomorrow's instail-
><j*s^v<>ym »i<"t in his treat series, "ON ItOAItO

fWlim&mm. ™ GOO1) SHII> KAItTII," with theSO

Mllnrali "There are" |>asturrs in Australia of a
j^^JT^ShH »',nd of herbage called 'kangaroo grass.'. JR ij£§flHp IJve stock; fi-(l on this gross for too long
WbW*e&3^r ° tinic suffer' /roin a fatal disease of the
V' ''\u25a0***£/W^Fh. Bkelcton called by the fanners 'bone <lis-
vS^l^iKam ease.' Tho riiuse of it lias been a mystery
>hM^H until lately .'*\u25a0»'"!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 #

\jm;^^/ffßj I Tl"'n lie throws a flood of light upon
w^T.», -rf?^^ *lle K'-<*«<<%st of nil material questions toHERBERT QUICK as passengers "ON BOARD THE GOOD

SHIP EARTH."
"SHALL MANKINDDIE OF BONE DISEASE?"

Saturday he told-us of potash. Tomorrow of (something. still more crucial in importance.
Read Every - Number; . , Get Back Numbers! Greatest

Series Ever! \u0084 " • r v
"" ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0 •-• -?:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0-•. -\u25a0. . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•\u25a0 --;\u25a0 -'.^

Turn to the |j^^ Want Ads |

k w niomcniist I, 9-10 n 31
tilllß Sea View ]'k ad 800595<ic .Saml C Freeli to Cora I.
Fitch blk 2 Spinnings 1 artI'uy i

596 Manila B ketlcr and wf to
W I, schue L, 21-22 n 4 Montl'nrk ail i

598 Tac Cemetery to V W and

FAGt£
"PRESIDENTS' WIVES" AT UNIQUE

WHITE HOUSE DINNER

Mrs. William H. Taft set a now social precedent (lie other day
by inviting the wives of ex-presidents to dine with her at the White
House. Mrs. Roosevelt was not present, and presumably was not
invited. The guests of honor therefore were two in number —Mrs.
Henjamin Harrison and Mrs. Grovor Cleveland.

Mrs. Cleveland is shown at the right, snapped as she was
leaving the home of John Hays Hammond for the White House.
At the left, above, is Mrs. Taft, and below, a new picture of Mrs.
Harrison just received from Washington.

II m Wantworth n2 I, 10 blki; sec l Tan cem 40
sß9qc V W-Wentworth to Myra

I- Moody same prop 1600qn Myra I, Moody to Tar
CYmi'tery MUM t»rov> 40

602 Extra Jacob Hartli to Mar-
Karet Hurt h 1., 20 to 23 U 4719
S ..ide ad 1000

CASE TO
RETIRE

(Hy I iiitt.i Press Leased Wire.)
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 20.—<

(living aa a reason hia desire to
devote his entire time to his
duties as superinteendnt of
streets in Seattle, Charles Ft.
Case, president of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, willretire from
(hat office in the near future, ac-
cording to announcement made
today. He will be succeeded by.
H. .1. Hughes of Spokane, editor
of the Labor Journal of that city.

The state labor federation is In
session here today. There are
over 300 delegates present.

BREAKS A COLD,
NEEDS NO HELP.

Pape's Cold Compound cures coldg
anil grippe in e_

few hour**

It is a positive fact that a dos*
of Pape's Cold Compound taken
every two hours until three con-
secutive doses are taken, will end
the Grippe and break up the nuißt
severe cold, either In the head.
cheat, hack, stomach, limbs o*
any part of the body.

It promptly relleveß the most
mlßcrablo headache, dullness,
head and nose stuffed up, fever.
ißhnesp, sneezing, sore throat,
running of the nose, uueoua en*
tarrhal discharges, sorenoSH, stiff*
nous ;uid rheumatic twlßgM.

Take this wonderful Compound
as directed, with the knowledge
that there is nothing else in th»
worlri. which will cure your cold
or end (Irippe misery as promptH
ly and without any other assist-*
ance or bad after-effects as a 25^
cent package of Pape's Cold ComJ
pound, whj'ch any druggist cant
supply—accept no substitute —\u25a0

conlains no quinine. Belongs in.
every honie. Tastes nice — acta
gently.

Clearance Sale to Have
Whirlwind Finish!

Grands and Players at Two Dollars a —Uprights at a Dollar a Week
—Prices Less Than Half the Original Cost — Decisive Clearance
Ever Known at Eilers Music House.
The facts arc plainly stated without any attempt to draw on the imag-

ination. The pianos are here— of them as good as new. A few dol-
lars will place any one in your home and anything from a dollar to two
dollars a week will pay for it. The greatest savings, the easiest terms, the
broadest guarantee of satisfaction are all combined in this sale.

Used Pianos That We Shall Sell at "T~TT
VALLEY GEM KIMBALL /f* 110
HAINES BEOS. KFNSINGTON | • VJV/
JOHNSTON KENSINGTON \u25a0

W t
ARLINGTON KREHLING JL a Week

. PRICES RANGE FROM $35 TO $188 1
Free Piano Stool, Free Tuning and Free Delivery

Included. mmmmmmmmmmmmeam

Used Pianos That We Shall Sell at I
SMITH & BARNES SCHUBERT /ft Cf\
™* GERHARD V|w V
KIMBALL HALLET & DAVIS

PRICES RANGE FROM $222 TO $268 \u25a0

Free Stool, Free Tuning and Free Delivery \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'•" \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.

Player and Grand Pianos Go For _\u25a0/
PRICES RANGE FROM $365 to $384 fl^O«00

Free Bench, Free Tuning and Free Delivery JJ^jaWeek

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, 943 SO. C ST. _____


